Molar endodontics.
Molar endodontics is an extensive and complex subject. The treatment of molar teeth has deservedly taken a position of elevated importance in recent years. No longer are the molar teeth a target for extraction forceps, but are more often nowadays a target for crowns. Patients and dentists alike are striving to keep the marvellous molars and, with this in mind, the pillars of the future crowns and bridges must be preserved. Endodontic treatment of molar teeth is basically no different from treating the simple, single, straight canal. The principles of complete debridement, obturation and restoration are the same. The stumbling blocks confront us in the way of anatomical variations, difficulty with isolation and access and, probably the simplest and most crucial factor, time. Given the devotion of enough time, patience, and practice, the desired result will be achievable.